
FRIDAY EVENING. HAURIHBURQ TELfttRXPH APRIL 17. 1914.

jjjfi 22 and 24-inch Wavy Hair Switches. 25c white chiffon voile and white lawns. jfeT
Special to-morrow in the "AprilBar- "April Bargain Shower" price, yd., \2l/2c Jjpk

Y/
2a in Shower, 79c m 25c white granite cloth at - - I2 l/ic

A kust forms for dress makers, 80c 25c white ratine. Special, - 19c

New Styles in Trimmed Hats Are Blossoming 65 Styles Lingerie Blouses for SI.OO
r I ?fvx-f -4 rfU /-v* -a 4- +\\ *2* \4ll liflOfTr All those styles that are distinctly new in the treatment of fronts, sleeves and collars?a Blouse

-lAi U h *? lllv? IVlllllllC/Ij Ot/C/lIUII showing of importance to the woman who wants the best in style and quality that SI.OO can buy.

A Wonderful Variety of Styles from $2.95 to $6.50
Hundreds and hundreds of trimmed hats in the latest styles of the season await your selec- trimmings of bunch tucks, lace insertion, pleated frill all over embroidery collar or

tion to-morrow. Many new models arrived during the week to replenish the stocks that melted collars trimmed with lace edge, SI.OO.
awav during Easter week. Now you will find every noteworthy style of the season renresented VKW ntX)USE styles AT $1.95 Fifteen styles high an d v-shaped neck gowns, yokes

A ~J-, 1 ? 1 _, 1 (Jto ft- »£?» ft" vt t ft" vfe- ft" J <£<\u25a0» rr\ ± 1. '
p

' i Rice cloth blouses, raglan sleeves, voile collar and trimmed with tucks and embroidery insertion or bishopana tne aiversineu styles snown at fpx.yo, ?po.ya, s4.ya «po.io and $6.50--our tamous lines ot popu- ' cuffs trimmed with vemse lace edge; crochet
si
t
eev>s

embroldery e 8 n iltld SI.OOlar-priced millinery-emphasizes the advantage you will enjoy in making a selection here. Crepe Blouses, raglan sleeves, insertion joins seams; I 817 STYLES SILK PETTICOATS IN BEST COLORS

New Anivals in Those Smart Black Lisere Hats sl2 00 and sl4 00 :%,^r^SSAiS^i," flliU Vll.W All-over embroidery voile blouse, embroidered voile any, emerald, cassis, plum, Russian green, rose;wistaria.
These are the hats that have taken Paris by storm and have been accepted on this side of the """"

<K2<K
Atlantic with equal enthusiasm. Every hat of this style was copied irom an imported model- med with lace edge, three-quarter sleeves trimmed 7Q Messaline DCtticoatS at "JO
and reveals many novel ideas in shapes and trimmings. The trimmings consist principally of edge

embro !dery
.
turn

. b .
ack

.

c
.ufrß , and .

lace
, $1.95 35 Messaline and jersey petticoats,'s3!9s

black lacquered foliage and fruit quills and wings and shiny black taffeta ribbon. This is a high N.ln. oolt 144 Taffeta, messaline and jersey petti-
style note ot the season and is destined to increase popularity becauseot the adaptability of these SnSrS-CST '£Bs£"Z ?

c ?atS " S-'l-black hats tor wear with light hummer dresses. edge, fancy sleeves trimmed with iace or a.i nn jersey petticoats at So.US
j-j U f T? fi/T 1 jt, , s - embroidery edge fpI.UU Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.
Pattern Hats from ramous JVLakers, $6.50 to sls Another Lot of Those Fancy 'Rough Straw Hats «

More than a hundred excellent styled from New York's 1 f* 1 f m iz. XT' c 1 d> t\
leading style creators. For skilled designing, perfect trimming for Lnr/s from 10 to 16 Years. Special at $1.95 l\Fckr>lr \XTdCxr
and making and clever trimming these hats stand alone in the TI . . , VV Ollldl O OL)I lily I 1 t/L/JVW t/ClI OjJt/Olcllo
class of high-grade millinery. Many choice dress hats and smart

11S 18 a lna er s sam P' e ' lne °* Ciirls Trimmed flats in
tailored effects are shown at these prices. those popular mushroom shapes. The hats are trimmed with Imported lace collars in white and ecru In square New tango ties in all the wanted colors. 50

fln«r»rc -11 | ?t l . . , ? , , and round shapes; values up to 50c. Extra -ot anu
-vr rj / qi , qj qp j tf>n qc nowers, wiLatlls, quills, velvet ribbon, and the colors include special XJC New pleatings In shadow lace, net and chiffon in va-
J\.eu> Ilemp Ohapes at and tpZ.i/D I r l I . ,

. , , , ,
.

,
I

rious widths in white, cream, ecru and black, Oj-t erft

T ,11, , , . -,11
nav >» unite, pink, light blue, green, plum, old rose, tan, red Imported lace coat sets in white and ecru, cQp som ,; W ith a touch of color, yard, 25c to ?pI.OU

just unpacked a choice lot ot the newest shapes in black
an( i |Jcaill jfn i

nl ;Vl,,t c < r.,,, rc . «nc C-1 (>-
values up to SI.OO. Extra special Jyfew S ]eeve ]oSS guimpes in net and shadow lace in a

hemp, including entirely new effects in small anil medium
' Straws, \aiues to SjsS.y3. special at ;f»I.JO Tht! "Eveready" Middy Scarf to be worn with Blouse large range of styles in high and low neck, (io /w\

styles at ! $1.95 and $2.95 DiVeß - Pomeroj ' & Btewart - Second Floor - Front. bll-Ud^lack^Scwd I
'. 50C zrlmeroy 2? 'moor.

W

\ \ ' /'?ASale of $15.00 Gabardine Raincoats forWomen, $9.50 -

\\ / W \' J Priestley cravenette gabardine raincoats, in sizes for women and misses, will be offered -Jffa
\ / to-morrow at a lower ])rice than we have ever quoted for garments of such high quality. V!'\ok

. \ jf They come from a make who has never before offered any part of his product for a frac- I

' $15.00 and $16.50. Sizes are 16, 18 and 34 to 40. Extra special 99.50 R y : $ jUg
» cn i_r lt ?

1 T
Suits forWomen and Misses in Exclusive Styles ||f , 'JLWomen S nOSG Wlth LiSIG I OtDS Mahogany, navy and green cre]>e suite, ill Figured novelty cloth suits, with a fancy ; Navy, hello, Co|>cn]iagett and black suits, I\ /

11 style recently copied from u high priced | button trimming on the coat and double tier j wo°l crepe; skirt is made with one \(Wj jj\ i ]JHRjj r II
In the Shower of Bargains at 25c ",( ".!r1: Ul,° s^ ,t

11

has * lUlllc nnd tho coat skirt - 1,1 ~a u,ul uiahogany. Special Holland blue, black, navy and hello "suits J jifl111 llic; vJIIUVN Ol ui LJCII gCllll. <ll (arries a lovely silk collar. In all sizes *16.50 jin gabardine; silk bengallne collar and cuffs; W/f |V.f [ I )" 4-
_

tu? ...1... ic ~n 11c ,,..i till' mnlitv nt" <;il- nnl Uclp ..
. $12.50 Shepherd's checks and solid color cloth 1 skirt with circular pcpluni $30.00 I x .^7ll\\ ]\\'\// /AXnc \ <iUK In UllUSUal, uecaUhL Tile t|liaiu\ cl Silk anu lisie Mahogany, navy and CopcnbagtMi suits. suits: belted back style with black talfeta ' Navy and black moire suits, with yoke I | I njfaJ I 'j- Jfr/m

is above the average. To women who can see their way clear 1 UKiJ« cleverl}' detilK,"*<l ,uedit ' wnars: sklrt with circular flounces I back; white medlcl collar and cuffs; trim- IV I 1 //¥\u25a0 K W& -

I 1,1,u lancj loops $15.00 $20.00 I bed skirts; s|»eeial value $»0.00 fl \ | / J I/ // |j V

appeal. 'ifthe'Apnt terglin dww^T"1""

oel A" Exce Ptionnl C,ia"ce to Save on White Drebses for Girls and Children: 2to 14-Year Sizes Ifj Yj[ jjlferJx \
aQC exceptional chance to save on white i $4.#5 white dr»>sses; waist anil sleeves $7.50 white dresses, Dutch neck, short IV / / / Ir lmKm \ u

pair ; dresses for girls and children, 2to 14 years trimmed with lace and embroidery; inser- sleeves; hand embroidered waist; sizes 10 Wy ill 1 \ \
Women's fast black gauze cotton hose 3"7Vi£

S/
s;{",so white dresses In dimity, lace trim- i duced^to? . SkIrt !. SUCS . , t° !"$iroB and i2 > reduced to $3.75 »V>-. Jl\ L^A

Women's f'ist hl-ick lisle hoce imnnrted Hortndort rlvo med, sizes 4 and 14; reduced to 7.V- $8.50 white dresses; high or Hutch neck; $9.50 fine white Persian lawn dresses; 4 'Lr' 1 ' $2.98 white dresses in Persian lawn; waist trimmed with Aal Insertion: pink anil waist and skirt trimmed with \al lace and I ,
Pair .

.
... . . 31'"P, or i nair for $t 00 waist trimmed with embroidery and lace; light blue ribbon sash; sizes Bto 14; re- insertion; low neck and short sleeves; siws '

,
' ' " 1 sizes 4to 10: reduced to $1.98 I duced to $4.25 10; reduced to $4.75

Women s fast black cotton extra size hose; plain or ribbed ?

,ops
"c'-V

** Last Day To-morrow of Gloves ot Quality Demonstration of "Ideal"
es an nion Olllts 16-button length white kill gloves of a cpiallty that

Women's white lisle ribbed vests, each *Jsrt Ivopbervice eoimot be duplicated elsewhere for less than $3.00 a T~7 1 1
...

' . r *
I)nir our special price is $2.50 I -1 1T'f1* I C HO KPfWomen s white lisle ribbed vests; silk taped neck .. 3? l/><k Miss Krause will be very pleased to answer SI.OO 2-ciasp kid gloves in white, colors and black. 1 ilvlV/OvJ V^v/vyivv/i

... , . . .. . . « ? , I Special 59c
Women s white mercerized ribbed vests, regular or extra an Y questions on Lorsetry which you may care i»-button washable chamolsette gloves, in natnral, bis- To-morrow will be the last day of the "Ideal" Fireless

white IWe 'ribbed mion suiteknee' ie.g,!,.' K" redl,dn K corsets ? ? »»?«« <®
p°'"-r°y F,.«r. cook stovc demonstration and as a fitting elose to a work that

fitting or lace trimmed FumitUTe Soecials
bOmC "

Men's Hosiery and Underwear u . «"««"«w?, *. I ra , I TT w\u25a0> * k ?. , h
Past black moco split sole cotton sox t2%c saucepa^HJrvta^'D r?i' ,ans

', "P^ 1 «teams & Poster roll edge mattresses, at $7.95 Baked chicken, peach Cobler, bISCUIt and cake Will be the

&SK^KSiSffin^srtihTe||«? menu, whether you use a cooker of any kind or not it win

tr. Kac " ::::37«?c ~ Lrole wl l ,

"

,
' :::::::::::::::::::::::::: VS& pay you to come to to-morrow's demonstrations.

Black cotton ribbed union suits; long or short sleeves ... SI 00 cial ' role, nlikcl-plated frame. Spe- s 10.00 lumed oak duvenport $39.00 _ ? r n , .

Dlwa, Pomeroy^&^stewart?-Street Floor. »,ji ' SSS.'S&.'StiSS, \! I!i!X!!!I[!!!\StS 9tOIIA. M. 3tOSP. M.

A Carload ?of Granulated Sugar News for Men!
tiT t \T? r~ J°ins the Grocery Sale To-morrow 1 %/a
April onower Of Values in W?1 FID I in.<~ On single purchases the price will /

C O. , Z
p urchase of Groceries Amounting to SI.OO be 19c; and where two are sold to one

bpring bhoes "ot G° < h> Privilege of Huymg- ? j customer the price will be 35c. The A
$3.00 Shoes for Men and Women at $ J 5Q 25 Pounds of Granulated Sugar for $1.05 and'fhe'vaiue^Extraordinary. 1'" B

Misses 4 $1.50 Lace Other interesting $1.50 Negligee Shirts; 95c SI
This win be the greatest season ever know,, for tan shoes nc

«a '?? ci

CSC specially priced for the last day of the extra special. 4 for 25c; each 7c ""u"' t
pk

,

K ; Ij-<

;
re

A
U iiski8

ninkl^iWiCn^vln C;nn°^? l
'« Men's $1.50 woven madras and Anderson per-

April Shower o. will be found tans as well as i2e'valu? extra snec^"} 8'1368gla
«

8 ' Post toaaUes,' pkg.', sicj' s for *2sc Sardines?Sea Peari, 10c value; can, cale negligee shirts, sizes 13]/2 to 17. Extra spe-
blaclf®; u ,

, ÜBO cknf Nlana TelephoAe-peat Kel.ogg's corn flake 3, pkg., 9c; doze « ®<* cial price 95$Vve nave prepared worthy values which will make it nrntit- 12c value; extra special, dozen, $1.07; 15 for 25c SOAPS TT- ?]> J ~ f .
,

... . \

able for all who need new Spring shoes to buy them to-morrow
each "

w'tvn tp»
» c Mother's oats pkg., 9c; 3 for 25c io cakes Feis'Naphtha 89c , '"e silk and cotton negligee shirts m beautiful colorings,

' cofpek and tla fancy California lemon cling io cakes p. &g. Naphtha 39c including 4 lielio, tan and blue stripes and a few solid shadesWOMEN'S SB.OO SHOES AT $1,501 BOYS' SHOFS ?

Fln® Santos coffee; extra special, | peaches, Silverdale brand, 25c value; 10 cakes Ivory soap 39c
» lal» duu a lew sonu bnaacs,

Women's *3.00 tan calf and pat- ,
J Saturday only, lb., 22c; 5 lbs. for SI.OO extra special, each, 19c; dozen, #2.20 10 cakes Babb soap 39c sizes 14 to 17. $1.98 to $2.50 values. Extra Special price, $1.39

too tots
b
wlth

nhea^%Utched°^soles! [sljoea. made on high toe lasts brand;
Q

extra special, Hm. 5 fb ß

"Pfor^"H. 8! .fl.n
.

e.". t.<

!"*l.i! J[ ,.??. P .e
.

r
26c valued3%or .??!

S.UP ' 25c The finest qualities of silk shirts with wide Satin Stripes,
special

lban heels- $1.50 {soles. K^ra S
Spe-

leathel
(in ' coffee?reguiar '2sc ' Japan rice, whole and fine s £urday 8

3
eanß, C sizes 14 to 17. $4.00 and $5.00 values. Extra special price, $2.98

Women's $2.00 black and brown ! c,a ' ,»T 1.90 extra special, lb? 23c; 5 lbs., $1.05 qU
p J!, r or '' ' California prunes large size 2 Tbs t-» ? * I i-» ? i

kldßkln shoes, button and lace I Boys $2.00 tan calf, gun metal Temple Garden tea?regular 50c j t
Ca ! lforn,a , peaches, for j ? 2 50 PsiaiTiaS InterCStirifirlv Pricedstyles, made on full toe lasts with ! ca an< ! patent colt button shoes, value; extra special, lb -15 c J*?-g meaty, extra special, 3 lbs. California ' prunes ' choice 'variety

stitched soles and low dj-j <> (-v [made on foot form lasts, with Good- Cocoa?absolutely pure; extra spe- -Sc 3 ibs for ' 251'- Men's $1.50 Anderson Zephyr Gingham Pajamas. Extra Special
flat heels. Extra special . .fpl .OCT yea* welted soles; sizes i-j 4 r cial, lb., 15c; 2 lbs. for 25c DELICATESSEN l.arite bottle Snanish Oneen olives nrlco ??»

Women's $2.50 ton calf and pat- B%to 12 Extra special.. $1.45 ORANGES AM) LEMONS Ham bologna lb . 16c 25* ozs each
Queen olives price 'J,"'' "V "V I*"l

8100
ent colt, black cloth top button ?Boys' $125 patent colt button Oranges?2s boxes in the lot?fancy Lebanon bologna, 1b'. ."I 23c Ancy iars D ' P'& s' o'lives '' 23c

Men's SI.OO Uglit weight cambric pajamas trimmed with Bilk mus-
shoes, made on medium narrow toe st |9^s > mado ° n broad toe lasts California navel, each lo Sliced ham, lb., .. . 38c Roval olives in cvlinder bottles 10c lin, all sizes. Extra special price 790
lasts with welted and stitched soles; h eav y stlt ched soles; sizes 9 Oranges?large Californias, worth Luncheon loaf, lb 26c value"; 3 for '2sc C J J J J Cheels - Ex " Q0 snedaf" 75c 40 ? dozen; e? r,& sp ®ccial ' doze " 4 2i,<' cheese, lb 23c Extra large'jars pure mustord", per SUSpenderS and HoSe bUDDOrterStra special special f Lemons?choice?Messinas, fine and Longhorn cheese, lb 23c jar ...... joc

MEN'S $3.00 SHOES AT $1.50 MISSES' $1.50 LACK SHOES. 98c
fancy, each Ic Frankfurters, lb 19c Extra iarge jars table syrup, per Men's 25c elastic lisle web snspenders. Extra upeciul price .... 14c

Men's S3 00 tin 00if m.n , t.i ?\u25a0 .«, -A ? ®rape fmlt?fancy Porto Rlcan Minced ham, lb. t 19c jar 10c Men's 10c elastic hose supporters. Extra special price 5c
calf and patent shoes but sheath and UUU ' 5° Sw,ss cheeße ' ,b creamery butter, lb 32c 20 0 pair 50c Usle elastic web suspenders; calfskin trinu,Ungs. Spe-

toni.®?d .

* S^!es w,th Good yea i" #ltln tips, heavy stitched soles with \ cl*l 26ca 98e I Men, sCiomingNewsonPage6-Dives,Pomeroy&,Stewart |
Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart?Men'n Store.

10


